
C.lor BUntleaM.
Aa EnRliah n;iuer, forty years of

- ag, wu diginiml from bii situation be--

CMwe he wm unable to correctly distiii
nih colors. Dr. M. Reich, who Mum

Ined the man, and who afterward pub-
lished the retmlts of his examinations in
a Rnssian pHtwr, found sight, focus and

ensation of light normal, and discov-
ered no diseasa hv th nnhfhal
yet the patient could distinguih no col-o- r

when of a dark shade, and nnlv vcl.
low and blue when of a light shade. The
jwtient assured Dr. Jtich that he had
Amn able to distingni&h colors correctly
and with confidence un to the summer of
1889. He said that through overexer
tion and inmifllcieiicy of sleep he had
then suffered from violent headache for
two weeks, and that afterword he saw
everything as if t were red. The latter
nymptom had continued for three months,
after which time lie had loht all gentia-tio- n

of color. In the beginning of May,
IHiH). he presented himself again, deekr.
ing that he had Ierfectly regained the
power to distinguish colors. A thorough
examination completely confirmed the
assurance given by the patient, who was
conseunentlv airuin tit for servipn. Dr.
Reich believes that "erythropsy" is due
to central mischief. The case seems to
uliow that sensation of color is nerfeetiv
independent of the physiological func
tion. .New York tieilger.

Metal Protected by Oil.
If the method of charging cottonseed

oil with lead, which is said to have been
discovered, is found practicable, the
value of that abundant prod net will be
Kreatly increased. The process as at
present defined is of the utmost simplic-
ity. One gallon of pure cottonseed oil
is placed in a suitable iron vessel, into
which twenty pounds of molten lead are
ixmred. After a thorough stirring the
lead separates into globules, and when
the oil has been injured off, after cooling,
there is found to le about seventeen
IKiuudsof lead, the remainder having
Jieen al8orled by the oil.

On the lead being aguin melted and
the operation repeuted to the fifth pour-
ing the amount of lead absorbed being
less at each succeeding pouring the
total amount of lead absorbed is about
ten pouuds. The oil thus charged with
lead is then used as a paint, being ap-
plied in the ordinary way to metallic

urfaces. It is claimed that this liquid,
which adheres closely and becomes very
hard, is especially useful in protecting
metals from oxidation or corrosion.
New York Telegram.

Killing n ArtlMt'i Pet.
A little story is told of Du Manrier.

the well known artist of Punch, the
Englishman's materialized idea of wit,
hnmor and burlesque. The artist lives
in a beautiful country home near Lon-
don, atid one of his pet views is from his
ntudy window across his own lawn out
lieyond to the Undue-ap- surrounding
llarrow. An American, of America to
the west, recently visited him fur a day

ml Mr. Du Manrier was showing his
guest almiit the place.

"There," lie said, coming to his favor-
ite window, "is the prettiest thing of
all. That is Harrow."

The American looked out for a minute
or two.

"Harrow?" he said inquiringly.
"Yes," repented the artist, "Harrow."
"Is that so'' questioned the visitor.

"Well, now, do you ktiow, I took it for
a lawn mower."

And he wasn't joking, either. He had
overlooked the landscape entirely, and
was looking at an agricultural machine
on the lawn, and the artist's heart was
"broken. Detroit Free Press.

Oliver Siiperatltluiiii.
If you payout money on Monday morn-

ing you will pay out money all the rest
of the week. It is unlu-k- y to spill salt
at the table, and to rub a hunchback
will bring luck to any immediate project
yon have in view. To leave the house
and then suddenly return to it is consid-
ered a bail omen. This is a very old su-

ite, ition, but a common one with n
Laoflamia refers to it in her letter to
Protesilaus, after he had left for the
Trojau war.

Home years ago 1 asked a neigh lair to
liaul a dead horse from the premises.
He declared that if he did so one of his
own horses would die within the year.
I reasoned him out of the superstition
and he removed the hoise. Strange to
say, one of the span of horses which lie
used for the purpose died shortly after-
ward. Philadelphia Ledger.

A in lunula rnlaoiiing.
No poison briugs death with more

maddening agony thau ammonia, but
that fact does not seem to discourage the
Kuicide. The mail Harrowitz, who de-
liberately swallowed a fatal dose of the
drug in New York, is only one of the
many who have gone the ammonia
route to death in spite of the excruciat-
ing pain. Dr. Myth has recorded thirty
cases of ammonia poisoning in the small
London district of which he is health
officer. Professor Mitchell mentions
twenty-tw- o cases, and four have oc-
curred during the short time Dr. Jenkins

, lias been connected with the coroner's
office m New York. Exchange.

A .Mean llrldrKrooin.
Dr. Howard, of I'latbush, L. I., W;v

routed out at midnight to marry a couple
and was compelled to arouse his family
to act as witnesses. He was given a fat
package by the bridegroom, Umh the
latter's. departure. The good doctor
peut half an hour or so unwinding paper

after paper from that package only to
find at last a silver quarter which had
been used as a sleeve button. One face
bad lieen ground smooth and ornament-
ed with a monogram. New York World.

Early If our for Smurt lloya.
Bingo Yon haven't sen my youngest

loy, have you? Ureal youngster, that.
Only three year old and can talk like a
good fellovi. Com up Mme night.

Kingley What time do you put him
to lied?

Bingo At 9.
Kingley I am afraid that's a little bit

.oo late fot me.-llarj- ier's Bazar.

MURRAY BREVITIES.
MudlSMud! Mud!

MAKkito: At Weenine Water
Nebraska, on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1891

by Rev Root, Mr. Homer Abbt-- and
Mien Kate Jolinke, both of Murray
Nebraska.

Mra. Dr. Hrcndle in enjoying
viBit from her mother and Pinter of
Indiana.

Mrs. Sennnjnoujerass and Hon
Walter, arrived here last Thursday
to visit her brothers), Hon A. Root
and Jamea Root.J f At present she is
sick at the home of her brother
James.

Since the regular trains have been
put on the new road it seems hh if
our friends !from! a distance can
come to their relatives in thin por
tion of the country. At present
Murray has had more people visit
inir here than ever known before
all ut the name time.

Mr. una Mrs.;jas. Walker is en-

joying a viHit from Mr. Walker,
of Learnard, Kansas.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Thomas Rnnkin
who have been visiting with their
children, atJHroken How, and other
points ure expected home next
Friday.

The LadieeJMissionary of the
United Presbyteriaiii'hurch of this
place will meet at the home of Mrs.
Anderson Root, on next Friday, at
2 p. in. whcrc!thcv will sew and do
work for the benefit of the society

We notice by last weeks Banner
that the firm ofJHaxtcr A Dawson
of this place is for sale any one
wanting to locate in Murray, cun
find a good opportunity now. It
would pay to investigate the mat
ter.

Mr. Chns. Murrayjis reported very
low at this writing.

dipt. W. A. Abbctt, who has long
been with Messrs. I'recival and
Ilatton, Real Estate and Insurance
Brokers, Des Moines, Iowa and is
one of the best known and uiost re
spected business men in that city
says: "I can testify to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Keiiieuy. Jlavmir used it in mv
family for the past eiirht years. I
can safely say it has no equal for
either colds or croup. SO cent bot
tles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
Druggists.

Escaped From Custody.
Yesterday afternoon Jacob

Krompultzan inmate of the county
jail waiting to answer to the charge
of burglary, succeeded in making
his escape and is still at large.

It appears that he was per
mitted logo into the corridor towash
the bed clothes nnd'he succeeded
in tearing bricks away from the
wall making a hole about eighteen
inches square through which he
escaped.

The M. P. R. R. will sell tickets to
St. Louis and return Oct. 3 to 10th.
good to return Oct. 12th, on ac
count St. Louis fair, at $11.00. plus
VI cents admission, Train leaves 10.
Vi a. m. only one change and direct
connection. 1 "t

lUptlrltiK a Chines Huhy.
There is a pretty baby in Chinatov.

who enjoys the proud distinction of hav
ing been baptized in a purple velvet
brocaded dress imported from Paris
Her mime is Huey Mey Lan. The bap
tistnnl name, Sney Mey, means crystal
She is the daughter of Tom Yin Kim
Lan. a well known dealer in Chinese and
Japanese curios. The little one is ten
months old Her handsome oostnme
although of expensive European ma
tenal. was made up in the Chinese con
ventional style for babies, that is. with
loose blouse and wide trousers.

Little Suey Mey was baptized on Sun
day in the Chinese Methodist mission by
me kcv. v. J. Masters, pastor of the
church of which Suey Mey's parents are
mem tiers. She has one sister, eight
years old, who was baptized some time
ago. The numlier of Chinese babies who
have heen christened in a style similar to
wtute Haines is surprisingly large.

Chinese mothers who have adopted the
Christian faith carry their babias to
church as early as possible, and Chinese
parents olten take their children with
them to the commaulon table just as
soon as the little one are old enough to
be taught. They are beautifully dressed,
often in rich silks, and the infant claw
in the Chinese Sunday school looks litffr
ally like a convention of oriental dolls
in all the colors of the rainbow. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Narrow and Broad Oansta.
How many jieople rememlier the fa-

mous "battle of the gauges?' The rio-tor- y

of what was once known aa the
"narrow gauge," but is now the stand
ardor national gauge, since narrower
ones are not unknown, is so absolute that
this is the last year of the existence ol
Brunei's measurement for the Great
Western Railway company's permanent
way. For many years on that line the
broad gauge has been disappearing, and.
as announced in our report of the com-
pany's half yearly meeting, the change
is to he complete by the 20th of May
next. The disappearing gauge, origi-
nally adopted on the Great Western
railway on Brunei's plans, is 7 feet.

The common gauge, now roughly
called the way, is really 4 ft. 8 in
That is the difference between the rails,
the fractional measurement laiing. we
believe, explaiued by the fact that origi-
nally the width of the rails together
made up an additional 8i inches, and
gave a wheel track of exactly 5 feet to
suit the earlier locomotives and tr.iins.
The heads of rails are now much broader
varying on the different lines from 2 to
H inches, or together from 5 to
inches. London News.

BOKUS0T0ht MISSOURI RltKR It Jt

V TIMS TABLE. J
OY DAILY PAS8BNGBK TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 1 5 : 05 P. M Nol,.. ....... I :.10 a in
No. 4 I0::a.n. o. s. 5:2 m. m
No. S 7; 44 p, m No. ft 9 :2lf a. id
No. 10 :45.m Ho. t risa. m
No. 12 10:14 a. n No. . I:ttp,
No. 20 :30a.n. No. II 5 :05 p. in

IS 11 :06.ni
MKSOCR1 PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIMBCAKP.
No. SM Accomodation Uavr.. ... lB.Ma. H
Jio.3M arrive.. .... 4;Mp. m

Train dally except Sunday

SiCVHKT SOCIETIES

OK PYTHIAS Gauntlet IxxlnKNIGHTS. Meet every Wedneeday evenlnR
altDelr D lllii ranneie I rail? iiiim-k-

, aii vik
lUim knlKhts urn eoidlully invited to attend
(J. V. Maislull, 0. C. i tl Dovi y, K. 11. 8.

TTOUKO MEN'S I'HKISTION ASSOCIATION
1 Waterman blmk. Main Street. Kooms

open from :m a in to 8 :3) p ni: For men only
llospel meetliiK every Sunday alteruoou at 4

0'eiooK .

AO. U. Wg. Merin drst and third Krlds;
of eivoh month at (I. A. K. Hal

In Kockwook block. Frank Venullyea, M, W.
D, B Buersole, ltecorder.

A O, I!. W. No. fecund and (eurth
Krlilnv f VMtilniiN In the nifinth At U. A. n

ball in Kockwnod block, E. J. Morgan, M W,
F, r, Brown, Keaonlcr,

IIOYAI. AKCANAM-ra- M Council No 1021.
11 Melt at the K, of H hall in the I'armele &
t'rslg block over iternelt ft Tutta, vIstrinK
brethren invited. Henry Ilerold, itegcut ;

llios viauing, Heereiorv,

CASS I.ODC.K. No. 140. 1 . O. O. K. meets ev-

ery Tuerday nluht at their hall In Fitzitrrald
block. All Odd Fellow are cordially invited
' attend when vIsltlnR In the city. J tory.
N. (i n. W,llridK, Secretary.

PLACES OK WORSHIP

Catholic. --St. Paul's Church, ak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Catliey. 1'aMor
Hervlcei : ,M issat 9 nnd 10 M A. M. Sunday
Bcniioi ai :w, wun oeiieuicuon.

Oiibistian. Corner Locust and Ktntith Nts,
Services inoruliiK and evening. Elder J. h..

Heed, pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Kpiscopau Ht. Luke's Church, corner Third
and hie. Kev. 11 H. Huinees. ptor. Ser
vices : 11 A. M. ai.d 7 30 P M . Sunday School
at 2 :M P. M.

(Ihhman Mkthoihst. jonier Sixth St and
(iranite. Kev, lllrt. lVtor. Services : 11 A. si.
and 7:30 P.M. buutiay School 10 :30 a. m.

Pkksh VTrai a n. Services In new church, cor-
ner Sixth and (Iranlle st. Kev. J T. Haird,
pastor. Sunday-su- l iol at 9 ;3t ; PreachiiiK
at 11 a. in, and 8 p. in,
Th V. K. S. C. K ol tbi cliurch meet eveiy
Salibatli evenliij: Ht 7 ill the tiHseuient of
tliechucrh. All are invited to attend I bene
nieetliiKS.

First MuTHomsT.-Six- th St., betwen Main
and Pearl. Kev J. 1) M Uuckner. panor.
Service :11a. M.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday School
9 :30 a H. Player nieetii g Wednesday even-In-

Okbman PHrsnvTRRi an. Corner Main and
Ninth. Key W'ltte, paster. Services usual
hours. Suuduy echool w :30 a. m.

SwKRiiiHn roNOKROATio.NAU (Iranite. be
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Coi.OHRli IIaptist. Mt. Olive, Oak, between
lentil and Kleveutli. Kev. A. Hohw ell, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. in. and 7 :3U p. in. Prayer
nieetlnu Wednesday evening.

YouNn Mkn's Chhistian Associatio- k-
liootiiH in n alerinan block. Main street, tios-p- el

nteetliiK. for ineu only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, lliiiiui open week day
from 8:30 a. in., to : 36 p. in.

.Hoi-Ti- t Pahk Takkunai i.k -I- tev. ,1. M.
Wood, Pastor. Services : Sunday School,
ina. in.: I'reacliliiR. 11a in. Hint 8 p. m,;
player meeting Tuesday nielli ; choir prac-
tice Friday night. All are welcome.

We have sold Kly's Cream Ualtn
about three years, and have re-
commended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-

quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
usc.it never fails to cure J. H.
Montgomery, & Co., Druggists, De-coni-

Iowa.
When I began using Kly's ('renin

Halm my catatrh wos ho bad I had
headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of iilthy
matter. That lias almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science. J. Soiniiicrs.Stephney,
Conn.

Some of the most startling,
discoveries of the life and

customs of buried Kgypt are now
being made through cxtensiveexca-vattions- .

These discoveries are
exciting n great interest. Many
discoveries are, however, being
made in our country that are re-
markable, among which we may
mention that of Mailer's Pain Para-
lyser which effects entire relief, and
in many cases a complete cure of
that terrible disease rheumatism,
nnd which also relieves pain of all
kinds. For sale by all druggists. .

do to Hrow-- A Harrett's and get
a window glasa und stop up that
hole in your house. tf

A Cure for Paralvsls.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell. I ml.

Ten, says: "1 induced Mr. Pinson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had till been used
she was a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one side;
but the Pain Halm relieved all
pain and soreness, nnd the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. 50 cent bottles for sale
by F. IS. FrickeA Co., Druggists.

That HackingCough can so quick-
ly cured by Shiloh's cure. We
guarantee it. For Sale hv K. (S.
Fricke and () II Snyder. "

1

p;iy's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. Y. A. Hover.
Druggist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For
thirty years I have been troubled
with it have tried a number of
remedies without relief. A drug-
gist advised Kly's Cream Halm. J
have used only one bottle and I can
say I feel like a new man. I make
this voluntary statement that
other may know of the Halm. --

J. W. Mathewson. (Lawyer), Phw-tucke- t,

K. I.

VDETECTIVE WH WANT A MAN In
everv locitliiv in ui u.

ri v irrteruve iiuoerour instructions.t:Anrt mn lor particular. A 1,111 M.TuN
jKktllK AIJFM V, Imx 7C7, V. Hsbliitoli.

THE LEADING AND ONLY ONE PRICE CLOLHIER

IS WAITING FOR YOU.

JOE
can be bought.

AXSTD BEST
In hie line in Cass You wi 1 not be n bio to Lay Wes Chi-

cago when you take price in

Only buys the bett latest in

II CArS ETC.
And if are for a place to trade give JOE a trial.

TAKE THE

For Atchinsiin, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points north, east
smith or west. Tick-

ets sold and har-aj- e

checked
t o a ii v

point
in

the
I'nited

v States or
Canada. For

AS TO RATES
AND ROI TES

Call at Depot or address
II, C.

C. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. Piui.i.iii'i,
A. (i. P. A. Omaha.

II. I). Al CAk. Ajjt..
' 77.

A srvlclly tlist vn-- r U'Hfllllif.' fill :iir.i
d. Miide Iruiii tin- - v.tv best iimImihI b

pkllicd wnrkttioii, rttid wltli t lie bent loch in
Iiiivh ever been uvi-.e- for tlie W
muled to do all flint c.in lie tHHwe nl.ly ex
peeled of I he very tiet ivpewrlter extHiil
ClMble ot rilltiK l.M wonh '.er minute oi
more arcordniK to :bo of tbtnperiit

sir -

5

If tbere m no nuent In ymr aiitre tn
manufactured.

TUB HaKIMH M'i r.i.
AKentHnted Pnrlnli M, V.

F. It. Agent.
I.indiilu, Neb,

v;

O'
0'

IS waiting to show his new
and to let you how cheap they

HAS THE LARGEST STOCK

quality and consideration.

makes and novelties

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

you looking reliable

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

INFORMATION

TOWXSKM),

Plattsniouth.

tin;
INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER

piirin.Ke,

wlnliiy

SEELKMIJIE,

:.JOE

you goods
know

County. cheaper

ATS,

Telephone,

--TOE-

JOE- -

HARNESS!

Tlie only linplenient r uho has made a in Cas County

hist of harness, both double ndrpHE siKle may be found at my
xtoreand everything i the harness line alo busies and carriaSCH

winch are first-clas- s in Winevery respect. the lightest, stroKest and
easiest riding vehicles on earth.

1
ALSO h,,ve li,re ,ot of SelmtltT. Moline, Hair, a.i.l Sterling wagons
Spring wagons, road carts, and plows of all discription.

Plattsmouth

HARNESS,

FRED GORDER

SPECIAL SALE
LN OUR COMPLETE IJT0CK OF

We jive you the fnllowiiiK leep cut in prices:

Ladies Fine Glazed Donola $'.'.'ipi hIioch reduced toLadies Donolu Kid Flexible $:'..")(lslioe reduced to

Nebraska

we ut reduced

Lames nest uonRola SfH.lH) shoes reduced to- -
Ladies Hand Turneil best Dojjola SH.OO shoe reduced to

FOE THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have a ,rn-a- t many other sample of sizes th itotl'Tinat

4iiiMi mm
In order to mluce our stock to aieet ourobliti,,,,.

We also have a few lots of Ladies
prices. IWt forget the place.

$1.75
2.10
2.50
3.50

Oxford ''at will sell

lots odd

A.. EOECK fij CO.

'it'
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